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Boy's 2 Piece Suits ,
43 Brown , Gray and Blue-

Mixtures $4.00-

t

3.50- - $43-

43

- neatly tailored

43

|Youth's Suits , |
43 In Fancy Mixtures 3 piece ,

43 the §7.00 , 8.00 and §9.00 $
43 kindat < P-

Men's

ftft

&

| Suits,
teft

ftft
ftft

<? In Solid Colors ; also Fancy Tan , ftft

S -- Blue , Brown and Black Mix-
J

- > - /\ AA
J tures all wool Prices. 1U.UU

43 Our Suits and Overcoats equal Clothes-
made by high priced merchant tailors.-
Exclusive

.
ofrft

in style , dressy and becoming

43

ftft

43 f-

tSIRED
43

FRONT MERC. CO-

Fall and Winte-

rSchool Suits for Boys9a-

nd
Shoes for Boys and Girls.T-

he
.

best for wear in the town for the money-
.Suits

.

made to order. Cleaning , pressing and repairi-

ng.CLOTHIER.

.

.

grai Stoves CoalHE-

ATING , COOKING and EANGES.-
Good

.
, reliable and serviceabW-

TYour own selection in Cooking Utensils.-

The

.

BIGGEST and 13EST HARDWARE and-

FURNITURE STOCK in Western Nebr-

aska.FRANK

.

FISCHER.Char-

tered

.

as a State Bank-
June

Chartered as a National Bank-
August1 , 1884. 12 , 1902 ,

FIRST IATIONAL BAN !

Valentine , Nebraska.Su-
ccessor

.
( to)

CAPITAL PAID IN A General Banking

,000 . Exchange and
Collection Business-

C.. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY , VicePresident.-
M.

.

i* . V, NICHOLSON, Cashier.

jq>j5xi3>3r x< ! q-

TALK OF THE TOWN
John Anderson was in town-

Tuesday from Rosebud."-

Wm.

.

. Gillaspie was in town a-

couple of days this week-

.Albert

.

Webb is clerking in the-

drygoods department of the Eed-
Front. .

t

J. E. Thackrey and his friend ,

Mr. McCracken , returned to Hot-
Springs Sunday night.-

Mrs.

.

. Maud Webb returned Sat-

urday
¬

from a three weeks visit-

with Mr. Webb's people at Cedar
Rapids.-

Claude

.

Jones resigned his po-

sition
¬

with Clarence Sageser to ac1-
cept a similar one with W. A.
Kimbell Monday-

.Work

.

was resumed on the new-

passenger depot last week and is-

being rushed along now. The-

frame work is up and it begins to-

look like something doing.-

Dan

.

Adamson called at our of-

fice

¬

Monday while in town on-

business. . His wife is a sister of-

Cole Ainslie who died of typhoid-
fever at Moscow , Idaho , Oct. 15-

.The

.

Red Front Mercantile Co-

.is

.

having a cooking demonstration-
with their stoves this week. They-

are serving hot biscuits and coffee-

cooked in the store by an expert-
on their Peninsular Planish steel-

ranges. .

J. A. Sparks returned Sunday-

of last week and Elden last Friday-
from Buchanan , Mich. , where-
they had been on account of the-

fatal' illness of their sister , Miss-

Helen , whose death occurred on-

Sunday , Oct. 8 , 1905 , of a linger-
ing

¬

illness-

.Earl

.

Pettycrew returned last-

week from a six months stay in-

Washington , near Moscow , Idaho-
and other places where he has-

3een gathering information and-

working to pay his expenses as he-

went. . Earl is well satisfied with-

iis summer's outing-

.Grandma

.

Holsclaw lias improv-
ed

¬

some since her accident , and-

VIonday was moved out to her-

daughter's , Mrs. D. M. Jeffers , a-

mile west of town. Her son , Dr-

.John
.

Holsclaw , and wife , arrived-
last week from Albion , la. , and-

are visiting relatives while the-

Doctor assists in caring for his-

mother. .

A. E. Butler , a special agent of-

the Farmers Mutual lusurance-
company of Lincoln visited their-
local agent , I. M. Rice , last week-

and drove up on the north table on-

business. . Mr. Butler was sur-
prised

¬

to find himself suddenly in-

an agricultural country amid corn-
fields

¬

, wheat fields and the home-

of the spuds. He says he's com-
ing

¬

back.-

S.

.

. B. Moberly of Spearfish , S.-

D.

.

. , representing a Shenandoah ,

Iowa nursery , and Wm. DeBorde ,

representing a Sioux City nursery-
firm , have a delivery of fruit trees-
and shrubbery this week at the-

Club feeding stables. People are-
beginning to realize that fruit-
trees can be grown here and soon-
this country will have out grown-
the pioneer days and land will go-

to §20 an acre instead of §5 or § 10.-

E.

.

. B. Quible came down from-
Merriman last Saturday morning-
and spent the day in our city get-

tiug
-

acquainted with Valentine-
people. . He is making a quiet ,

gentlemanly campaign , neither as-

suming
¬

nor forward. We believe-
that Mr. Quible is of the kind that-
wears well , easy to meet , ieady-
and responsive , one whom you-
would say with first impression-
was a man of the people and in-

harmony with his fellowmen.

Austin & Thompson , have had-

their blacksmith shop shingled this-

week and otherwise improved.-

P.

.

. H. Young brought in a fine-

bunch of cattle last Monday which-

he sold to George Storey of Sioux-
City. . There were 78 cows in the-

bunch which averaged 1020 pounds-
each , and 29 two-year old steers-
which averaged 1090. Sam Hud-
son

¬

and J. D. Spall helped drive-
them to town.

Married ,

George F. Jarchow and Miss-

Blanch Stotts , both of Cody , Neb. ,

were married October 19 , 1905 , at-

'the;
' Presbyterian manse in this-
city , Rev. Morgan officiating-

.Clyde
.

Childers of Merriman ,

and Miss Myrtle I. Stewart of-

Cody , were married at the Pres-
byterian

¬

manse in this city , Oct.
19 , 1905. Rev. Morgan perform-
in'

-

? the ceremony.-
THE

.

DEMOCRAT extends con-

gratulations
¬

to the happy couples-

.Cole

.

Alnslio , Dead.-

We

.

received the sad news from-
Mrs. . Ella Ellis last week that her

VjfVV

sister Lizzie's husband , Cole D-

.AinslieXdied
.

Oct. 15 , 1905 , after-
an illness of 3 weeks of typhoid-
fever. . Cole Ainslie was a stout-
hearty looking man when he left-
here a few years ago and was well-

liked by all who knew him. His-
mother was present at his death-
bed. . His wife and four children-
also survive him.-

Cole
.

Ainslie was married to Miss-
Lizzie Morgareidge the winter of
1898 and their married life , though-
short , was happy. Thus the hand-

of death has rested heavily upon-
the two sisters whose husbands , in-

the midst of happiness , have been-
taken from them and their chilj
dren.

C sro we Toung.-

The

.

wedding of Miss Stella M-

.Crowe
.

of Merriman to Phylander-
H. . Young of Simeon was solemn-
ized

¬

at the home of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Joel W.-

Crowe
.

, of Merriman , Nebr. , on-

Sunday , Oct. 15,1905 , at 6 o'clock-
p. . m. , by the Rev. A. F. Gumbow-

.The
.

bride was dressed in a suit-
of white nun's veiling , and the-
groom in the conventional black-

.After
.

the ceremony the wedding-
party were ushered into the din-
ing

¬

room where all partook of an-

elegant wedding supper and then-
all went to church and heard an-

eloquent sermon , delivered by-

Rev. . Cumbow.-

The
.

following morning Mr. and-
Mrs. . Young took the train for-
Valentine and drove out to their-
home at Simeon where they begin-
housekeeping under most favor-
able

¬

conditions. About Dec. 15th-
Mr. . and Mrs. Young will visit the-

former's home folks at Marshal ,

Mo. , for a couple of months.-
Mrs.

.

. Young has been a success-
ful

¬

teacher in our county for sev-
eral

¬

years and first met Mr. Young-
at Simeon two years ago in Sept. ,

when she came there to teach the-
Simeon school , which position she-

held until last spring.-
Mr.

.

. Young bought the Morgar-
eidgeAinslie

¬

ranches several years-
ago and to which he has ad dec-

several choice quarter sections anc-

now has a fine ranch. He came-
here from Marshal , Mo. , and has-

made numerous friends by his-

square dealing with everybody anc-

courteous treatment to all-

.His
.

beautiful bride has won ii-

handsome man. Both are youni-
and TIIE DEMOCRAT can wish them-
nothing better than that they al-

ways
¬

remain so.

4? The most up to date line in the-
Country. . Don't take our word-
for

&

4? it. Call and see for yourself.M-

EN'S

.

I?

I AND WOMEN'S SHOES-

YOUTHS' AND LITTLE CENTS' CLOTHING

| MISSES Ai D WOiWN'S SHIRT WAIST-

Sj

I*

RflEN'S HATS AND GAPS fOl' (for fall wear. )

43

A complete line of Fall and Winter *
43 Goods in Latest Styles and Patterns. **
43
43
43

"*"43 f -v f-

General

4°

4*

43
43
43
43
43 Merchants.
43

-** '

TE-

verything i-
nClothing, Drygoods , Hats and Caps ,

Boots and Shoes.C-

ome

.

and give us a chance to prove that we are selling good goods-

of all kinds cheaper than anybody in this party of the country-

.Youra

.

for Good Goods and Cheap Prices ,
' CROOKSTOIs

10. VIHjiiliii-i NEBRASK-
ADealer in EveryiJiiny.

t*

LIVERYY-

ou don't have to wait for us to flag-

a delivery. We have our own and-

MATTE PROMPT DELIVERIES-

.W.

.

. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL IYIDSE-

.i

.

rairreF-

P.ED WHITTEMORE , Pres.-
J.

. CHAKIiES. SPAEKS , Cashier.-
OKAH

.
. "W. STETTEB , Vice Prea. L. BRITTOH" , Ass't Cas-

h.Persons

.

seeking a place of safety for their money , will profit by-

investigating the methods employed in our busi-

ness.CONFECTIONERY

.

Suited to your taste-

.Canned

.

I
Goods-

Are
Lunch Counter.-

All
.

now at their best and-

we
you want to eat at our-

Lunchhandle the best grade. Count-

er.Home

.

Bakery


